
What is Exhibition Night?

As a school community we believe that when students share their learning with
an authentic audience they have an opportunity to share their story, reflect on
their growth, and engage in real dialogue with others about what they know.

Exhibition Day offers students the opportunity to drive their own learning
experiences while demonstrating mastery of their goals to their peers, families
and communities. Exhibitions are authentic, connected to a student’s interests

and passions, and tied to their personalized learning goals.

What to expect on Exhibition Night?

Students EK-6th present from 5:00-5:45PM

Parents and community members are invited to visit multigrade EK-6th presentations!

Ask our learners questions! Here are a few:

What’s the driving question?

What challenges did you face?

What was your experience working on this project?

What did you like about the project?

If you could do one more thing on the project what would you do?

GRADE Driving Question Location

TK
Matolo

How can we help pollinators protect the earth? Kinder Garden

Kinder
Wong
Abimbola
Paul

How can we express and understand our
feelings?

RM A/B

1st
Reyna
Maze
Katz

How can 1st graders show compassion by helping
animals in our community?

Outside RM H

2nd
Huynh
Hubbard

How does composting help in reducing food
waste, and how do decomposers contribute to the
process?

Outdoor stage

3rd
Peacock
McDaniel

How can we create a learning experience that
makes science fun for Exhibition Night?

Outside RM J

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ESG9VfTrfKKz-nvoM9cVh7IiRBDRNVf_YMJ4TNDWPUs/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFuiMKxyfpo


4th
Chernow

How can we build sustainable homes for the

homeless population of Sacramento?

Outside RM M

5th
Lawson

How can we, 5th grader leaders, foster a stronger
sense of community and mutual support among our
community vendors, so that we can engage and
support our community and small, local vendors?

Outside-Grass

6th
Cortez
Quinn

How is a single story Dangerous?
(In Art? History? A look at counter narratives)

Cafeteria


